T he gut microbiota plays important roles in the development of the host immune system. We have previously shown that a combination of 46 strains of commensal Clostridia isolated from conventionally reared mice can induce the accumulation of CD4 + Foxp3 + regulatory T (Treg) cells in the mouse colonic lamina propria. Subsequently, we succeeded in isolating and selecting 17 strains of Clostridia from a healthy human fecal sample that can significantly increase the number and function of colonic Treg cells in colonized rodents, thereby attenuating symptoms of experimental allergic diarrhea and colitis. Here we characterize each of the 17 strains of human-derived Clostridia in terms of sensitivity to antibiotics and ability to produce short chain fatty acids and other metabolites, and discuss their potential as biotherapeutics to correct dysbiosis and treat immune-inflammatory diseases.
Seventeen Strains of TregInducing Clostridia Isolated From the Human Intestine
The intestinal microbiota is composed of ~100 trillion commensal bacteria and has co-evolved with the host by participating in many essential physiologic and metabolic functions. There is also abundant evidence that the gut microbiota affects the host immune status. Immunological effects of the microbiota are not simply due to the presence of innocuous bacteria, but to the biological activities of the gut microbiota consortium. 1 In many cases, regulation of development and/or effector functions of different immune cell populations (such as Treg cells vs Th17 cells) depends on the activity of different members of the commensal community. The relative abundance of these different immunomodulatory members can direct the general nature of host mucosal and systemic immunity. Previously, we referred to such immunomodulatory members of the microbiota as "autobionts". 2 However, currently there are relatively few specific examples of autobionts.
We and other groups have shown that segmented filamentous bacteria can potently induce interleukin-17-producing CD4 + T cells (Th17 cells) in the small intestine of mice. 3 We have also shown that a combination of 46 strains of Clostridia indigenous to conventionally reared mice can induce Treg cells in the mouse colonic lamina propria and thereby contribute to protecting mice against colitis and allergic responses. 4 In the most recent publication by our group, we identified 17 strains of human-derived Clostridia as potent inducers of Treg cells. 5 Starting from a complete healthy human fecal sample, a sequence of selection steps was applied to obtain Treg cell-inducing human-derived bacterial strains using gnotobiotic techniques. 5 We first observed full Treg cell induction in the colon of ex-germ-free mice orally inoculated with a chloroform-treated human fecal sample. Then the cecal contents from these mice were treated with chloroform, diluted, and serially transplanted into other germ-free mice, while monitoring Treg induction capability. We succeeded in obtaining colonized mice in which the complexity of the gut microbiota was greatly decreased without sacrificing Treg-inducing potency. From these mice, we cultured and selected 17 strains which, when mixed together and orally administered to gem-free mice and rats, were able to induce a significant accumulation of CD4 + Foxp3 + Treg cells in the colon. Furthermore, repeated oral ingestion of the mixture of 17 strains rendered specific-pathogen-free mice resistant to experimental allergic diarrhea and trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBS)-induced colitis. 5 Therefore, the 17 strains have at least a prophylactic effect in mouse colitis models.
Characterization of the 17 Strains
The 17 Treg-inducing strains isolated in our study all belong to the class Clostridia. 5 Clostridia species are grampositive anaerobic rods and typically can form endospores. Some Clostridia species, including Clostridium tetani, C. botulinum, and C. perfringens, are wellknown pathogens that are often isolated as a singular cause of infectious disease, and C. difficile is responsible for antibioticassociated diarrhea and colitis. On the other hand, Clostridia species are extremely heterogeneous and many of them inhabit the large intestine of human and animals as predominant symbiotic microbes. Clostridia species can be classified into 19 clusters (I to XIX), 6 and many of the pathogenic species listed above belong to . antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed using the broth microdilution method with dry plates (eiken Chemical, Japan) according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards institute (CLSI) guidelines M11-a8 and M100-S23. Briefly, each strain grown on eggerth-Gagnon agar was harvested and suspended in aBCM broth (eiken Chemical, tokyo, Japan). the number of colony-forming units (CFU) was adjusted to 1 × 10 5 CFU/mL and an aliquot (100 μL) of the suspension was inoculated into each well of the plates. after incubation at 37 °C for 48 h, bacterial growth was visually assessed to determine the minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs). the etest (Sysmex-bioMérieux, Japan) was also employed to test for susceptibility to metronidazole and vancomycin.
cluster I. The 17 Treg-inducing strains fall within clusters IV, XIVa, and XVIII of Clostridia (Fig. 1) . It has been reported that species within clusters XIVa and IV are indispensable for various physiological host functions. For instance, colonization with Clostridia clusters XIVa and IV normalizes the enlarged cecum found in germ-free mice and supports epithelial growth and turnover. 7 It was also shown that colonization with Clostridia cluster XIVa strains renders mice resistant to C. difficile colonization. 8 It should be noted that there have been several reports of Clostridia clusters IV, XIVa, and XVIII species (Clostridium clostridioforme, Clostridium innocuum, and Clostridium ramosum, in particular) in clinical specimens of opportunistic infections. 9 However they are rarely single isolates, but rather a fraction of the multiple organisms in these clinical samples. Considering that commensal Clostridia species colonize in close proximity to the gut epithelial surface, 10 they may translocate when the barrier is compromised, not necessarily because of specific pathogenic properties, but simply because of their local abundance. Sequencing of the genomes of the 17 strains revealed that they lack known toxins and virulence factors. 5 Some of the 17 strains possess genes encoding putative sialidase, hyaluronidase, flagella-related protein, and fibronectin binding protein, but with low similarity to genes found in pathogenic Clostridia species. Furthermore, ingestion of a mixture of the 17 strains of Clostridia was effective in preventing colitis induced by TNBS 5 and even by dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) (data not shown), which chemically disrupts the epithelial barrier. Given the lack of major virulence factors and toxins in their genomes and the lack of any toxicity upon dosing to animals, the Clostridia strains isolated in our study appear to be safe for clinical use.
To further confirm that the isolated Clostridia strains are not harmful, antibiotic sensitivity of each strain was tested. All strains were susceptible to ampicillin-sulbactam, piperacillintazobactam, amoxicillin-clavulanate, metronidazole, and chloramphenicole, although some strains were resistant to penicillin G and ampicillin alone, and strains 1, 3, 8, and 18 showed low level resistance to vancomycin with MIC values of 4 to 8 μg/ml (Fig. 1) . Since C. ramosum and C. innocuum are reported to have intrinsic resistance to glycopeptides and lipopeptides (vancomycin), 9 and genes identical to VanB2 ligase of Enterococcus spp. can be found in C. hathewayi, C. boltae, and C. inocuum-like bacteria, 11 it is not surprising that strains 1, 3, 8 and 18, which have 16S sequence similarities with those species, showed low level resistance to vancomycin. Overall, none of the 17 strains have high-level resistance to antibiotics tested; rather they show a benign safety profile. Further careful characterization of the strains and preclinical studies will be required before clinical translation.
Mechanisms of Treg Accumulation by the 17 Strains
The precise mechanism underlying how the 17 strains of Clostridia stimulate the induction of colonic Treg cells remains to be further elucidated. One suggested mechanism is the production of short chain fatty acids (SCFAs), which have multiple metabolic and immune functions. 12 In the context of Treg induction, SCFAs can elicit a TGF-β1 response in epithelial cells, which can contribute to de novo induction of peripheral Treg cells (pTreg). 5 SCFAs, particularly butyrate, can suppress dendritic cell activation through suppression of expression of the NFκB component RelB. 13 It has also been shown that butyrate activates signaling pathways through GPR109a to induce anti-inflammatory genes in dendritic cells.
14 In addition to its effects on dendritic cells, butyrate can directly stimulate thymic Treg cell (tTreg) proliferation through activation of GPR43 15 and the differentiation of naïve CD4 + T cells into pTreg cells through histone H3 acetylation of the Foxp3 gene intronic enhancer by inhibition of histone deacetylase (HDAC). 13, 16 The genomes of the 17 strains contain abundant genes predicted to be involved in the biosynthesis of acetate and butyrate (Fig. 2) . SCFA production by each of the 17 strains when cultured in vitro in glucose-supplemented medium was analyzed by a validated liquid chromatography-electrospray ionizationtandem mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS/ MS) system 17 (Fig. 3) . Among SCFAs, acetate and butyrate were detected at high concentrations in most of the culture supernatants except those of strains 1, 3, 8, and 18. Notably, strains 9, 13, 16, 27, and 29 showed very high butyrate production (Fig. 3) . These findings are consistent with previous reports showing that bacterial strains belonging to Clostridia cluster IV and XIVa were positive for butyrylCoA:acetate CoA transferase, an enzyme responsible for butyrate production. 18 Importantly, mono-colonization of GF mice with one of each of the 17 strains was insufficient to induce Treg cells in vivo 5 ; however, the mixture of 17 strains is effective, suggesting synergistic effects in a microbial community-dependent manner.
We also examined enzymatic properties of the 17 strains using API ZYM, Rapid ID 32A, and API 20A systems in vitro (Fig. 4) . Enzyme activities related to virulence such as trypsin, α-chymotrypsin, and gelatin hydrolase, which have been implicated in infective endocarditis, and β-glucuronidase, which may release toxic substances by cleaving glucuronic acid-conjugation in the intestine, were very low or absent in the 17 strains. Of note, 17 strains showed variety of enzyme activities. Some strains were positive for the activity of principal mucin degrading enzymes, such as β-galactosidase and N-acetyl-β-glucosaminidase, and many strains exhibited strong activity of α-glucosidase, which is an intestinal enzyme that breaks down a variety of carbohydrates. Strain 9 and 13 could convert tryptophan into indole, which is reported to enhance epithelial barrier function and contribute to suppression of colitis.
19 Strain 14 was positive for proline arylamidase and pyroglutamic acid arylamidase activities. Together with SCFA production profiles, the 17 strains are diverse and heterogeneous in terms of enzymatic and metabolic properties. Considering that the dysbiotic microbiota associated with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is frequently accompanied by significantly decreased diversity, 20 the use of a functionally diverse mixture like the 17 strains of Clostridia described here may be reasonable for clinical applications to correct dysbiosis.
Future Directions
Imbalance in the gut microbiota, termed dysbiosis, significantly contributes to various human diseases. Several studies have reported decreased levels of Clostridia and Bacteroidetes in fecal samples from IBD patients. 21 Marked Figure 4 . enzymatic activity of the 17 strains. apIZyM and rapid apI 32a tests (Sysmex BioMérieux) were used for determination of enzymatic activities of each of the 17 strains. Cells from cultures grown on eggerth-Gagnon blood agar plates for 48 h at 37 °C in an anaerobic chamber were suspended in saline and the turbidity was adjusted to 5-6 in the McFarland scale (approx. 1.5-1.9 × 10 9 CFU/ml). aliquots of 65 μl of the suspensions were inoculated into cupules in the strip. In the case of rapid apI 32a, the turbidity was matched to 4 in the McFarland scale and aliquots of 55 μl were applied to the cupules. the strips were incubated at 37 °C for 4 h and the reactions were determined according to the manufacturer's instructions.
decreases in the prevalence of Clostridia have been associated with increased risk of airway hypersensitivity and atopic dermatitis. 22, 23 Animal studies have also shown that bacterial dysbiosis helps perpetuate the cycle of chronic inflammation characteristic of IBD. 24 Therefore, manipulation of the gut microbiota as a therapeutic strategy holds great promise for immuno-inflammatory diseases including IBD and allergy.
Alteration of the gut microbiome via fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT), which involves placing stool from a healthy donor via duodenal tubing, colonoscopy, or enema, has been shown effective in patients with pseudomembranous colitis induced by Clostridium difficile infection, 25 and researchers and patients are interested in testing the potential of FMT for the treatment of other disease associated with disruption of the intestinal microbiota, including insulin resistance, multiple sclerosis, and IBD. 26 While FMT has been established as a proof of principle for the feasibility of manipulating the human microbiome as a therapeutic strategy, the development of commercial products based on fecal transplants faces a number of hurdles from manufacturing, quality assurance, pathogen contamination risk, donor selection, and patient acceptance perspectives. Therefore, treatment with a composite of well-characterized benign microorganisms is more desirable from many perspectives for medical purposes.
There are many probiotics with a history of safe use in humans for medicinal purposes. However, probiotics currently in use have generally been selected based on properties such as ease of culture and tolerance to acid and oxygen and are not among the major colonizers of the human gut. 27 In other words, they have not been isolated based on their ability to correct microbiome dysbiosis associated with human disease or to boost specific arms of the host immune system. Presumably as a result, the dysbiotic microbiota are refractory to treatment with currently available individual probiotic strains, and most probiotics tested to date have demonstrated, at best, mediocre effects in the clinic. Thus, there is a compelling need to identify more robust therapeutic organism compositions that are compatible and symbiotic to the host and, ideally, able to induce broader changes to the microbial ecosystem to correct dysbiosis and drive the immune system to normal homeostasis.
In this context, we believe that the 17 strains of Clostridia isolated in our study can form the basis for a future live biotherapeutic product to treat certain forms of IBD, allergy, and other immuneinflammatory diseases. Compositions based on these strains could (1) help correct microbiome imbalances; (2) be easily administered orally and not necessarily frequently, providing patients with a convenient therapeutic option; (3) be safe for human use, since they are commensal strains that are longterm colonizers of the healthy human gut, do not have prominent virulence factors, and are sensitive to antibiotics; (4) be viewed favorably by patients given that they are natural compositions; and (5) be manufactured with traditional fermentation methods and developed under the live biotherapeutics route outlined by the FDA, thus circumventing the manufacturing, regulatory, and patient acceptance hurdles that hamper commercialization of fecal transplants.
Our next step should be optimization of the therapeutic mixture by elimination of nonessential components of the 17 strains for Treg cell induction. In addition to this, we need to identify and isolate other bacterial strains from human intestine that can regulate differentiation and activation of other immune cell subsets, such as Th17 cells. Our longterm goal is to offer a diverse but minimal consortium of microbes that can colonize the human gut and restore and maintain immune homeostasis to prevent and cure immune-inflammatory diseases.
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